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Jack R. Rolder, Chief, Matarials Inspection and 
- - Zu~2 owainnt Branch, Division of C"V1IAns, 13- .  

-CMIUARKM 7UIqKR "OMAiN= 
VESTIUG00ME XIBCMU C 0Pt3TICO 
BGC 2278 
PITTSEBUR•, PN• LVAMA 15230 
LICENSE NO. 37-09442-01 

Tranemntted herewith, for your information, is a report of aa inadvertent 
exposire of 17.4 R to a filn badge which was not being woru at the 
time of exposure.  

On August 8, 1969, Kc. A. P. Sabo, Staff Advisor for Westinghouse Nuclear 
Energy Systems, made a telephone report t COIof the following facts: 

The lHcensce suspected that an employee, i n.' , have 
received a 17.4 rem whole body gamma ex" re a ,1969 while 

calibrating instruments with a 30 curie cobalt-60 sealed source. The 

licensee was notified, o 11gust 1, 1969, by R. S. Landqusr and Company 
of the exyosure t a4 fLlm badge.  

bi, Augrust 11, 1969, CO:I received a telegram, dated August 8, 1969, from 

the licansee confirming Sabo's telephone report. A copy of the telegram 
is attc.hed to this retorandud as Exhibit A.  

0.-. Avt.i gt ii, 1969, C. Coner of CO:I telephoned Sabo to determine what 

addition3l information might have been uncovered since Sa"" sent his 

last message to CO:I. Sabo informd Coner that Mr. M. Beebe is the 
licensee's RVO and that_-he (Sabo) was requested, on August-8-,1969, by 
the Manager Astronuclear Laboratory, to inrvestiate the suspected over
exposuru. He stated that he had not with members of the lienseeB's 
U.b oP. Committee on August 8 and the Committee mw at the tlm f Coner's 
call again in session discussing the satter.  

Sabo stated that the facts of the matter were an iolows: The licensee 
first became aware of the exposure on August 1, 1969,, when an R. S.  
Landottr empi telehonoe-d Beebe and informed him that the film badge 
assFi-!ned t d been exposed to 350 millirems of neutrons and 

17,400 milliI o-f hard gam-a radiation during the Jun -• July 4, 1969 

wearin- period. O, the same day Beebe determined that* ..a mature 
well-trained technicia.-, Ilid worn a pocket dosim-ter ead durint' this 
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ef he could account fot the oepefted exposmf to his film 
baft. Italed to dhe beet of his ability Mis &CtjijW4$! & ini 
this t f•o d eeomlisd -that the file WOW %a. .:*-
in the f0tdii g * Now& -At the dad of :w.*- ea. on, vvtaV.- -I S.  
11262 WAd mg his Iab e-at, With Ut fiAm bads--o u -N _ ., 
eo a hook in the ealtbratiom enterv -Us dmUt. bM. - 1I , tiln 
Iadge and placed it in *ilm bedp rack but be did set d6 0* . Satmen 
Thursday evoubg and Moeday mniLg, a Mathi ftsie teumi•ttm matta ted 
all the film b*4ges, for Owe pariod Juma 23 - July 4j, 19690, that bed been 
placed In the film badg rack. The tecluime replaced the old badges 

with new bades, of a differen.r, for the issum period of July 7 
through 18. On Monday moIn ini cked up his ney-iSue film badge, 
a fresh lab cosat, and sem rtad survey moters which were scheduled 
for calibration that morning. Be want to the calibration trailer and 
accommplished the calibrations taking 30 to 45 minutes of exposure time.  
When the 30 Ci C@-60 ourcl" in the exposed position it was approximtely 
3' frm therkem whcimad hung his lab coat and film badge. Later 

in the day, h recaelo wa•'"ilth physics technician asked him to turn 

in his old !adge. H. unclipped the old film badge from the lab 

coat, with no thought of the exposure it m=at have received that morting, 
and delivered it to the health physics office.

Sabo stated that, if the normal routine had been followed,.film 
would have been mailed, with the other late-turn-ins, to L I1r an 
Wednesday, July 9, 1969. Rawever, he stated, for some unknown reason 
the film was not sent to Landouer until July 18, the last day of the 

next issue period. Sabo stated that Landouer probably received the film 
on the following Monday, July 21, 1969. Again, under normal circumstances, 
Landouer would have developed and evaluated the film on the same day 

or on the following day. In fact, Lwunour did not read the film until 

August 1, 1969,r&ad informed Beebe of the exposure on that date.  

Asmreviously reported, Beebe concluded after investigating -the .tter that 
ad not worn the U•ag during exposure and the Incidmnt was tbereoere 

tab S.abo stated that so further aetion vould have been taken 
except tbet after considering the matter far a waek, reported to 

iee-i on Auniitq, 1969, that it wa possible that his ecoellection of 
events on July 7, 969 had been faulty. Ws toldJ ebe that he way in 
fact have been wearin his Jue 23 - July 4 film WVad on July 7 and 
have forgotten to retract the source after calibration.  

Sabo stated that when Beebe heard this report f- i* ldi/atdely 
notified managesiout and an inquiry was scheduled for thCollowing day,.( 
Sabo stated that all the available facts were presented to him and to 
the Isotope Conmittee. He stated that Beebe had asked Lmndouer for a 

re-evaluation of the film badge with the hope that its 5Xosure pattern 
mig;ht indicate'vhether the film badge had been e osed_ at random angles 

as one would expect had the badge moved about 0 I lab coat or if



it had bee exposed at a sinsle angles would be the case with the 
badfe hanging In a fixed position relative to the *or*&. lamndaer 
repertd that na such dfteorniLatims Oeld be-redo becof t 
smptude *f the opeoun. Irseideatlys tbay al. yepee•te et the 

1atUom of mutrm exposure.hofteh was edaftiy psod, wa 
in bierm; dare had boeeso utron eqposure t dhe film.  

Sab. stated that it was his opinion and the Cee 
that it w" far we. prhablo that teexsu af film badge 
had resulted frm the events thatsbhad original y scribed than 

from the events that he had described on August 7, 1969. Be stated that 

their belief was based on the following considerations: 

1. Beebe inspected the calibration facility on August 7, 1969 and found 
that the warning light system was operating properly (the red light 
was activated when the source was exposed).  

2. i ad not reported any malfunction of the facility since July 7, 

3. If the warning light was functioning proper lvifi he time of the 4 
incident it was thought to be unlikely that whto routinely use
the facility, would have ignored the warninug t.  

4. If he had failed to retract the source his pocket dosimeter would 
have read off-scale.  

5. If he had failed to retract the source on July 7 he would certainly 
have been aware of this fact when he again used the source and found 
it to be in the exposed condition.  

6. in ork record duri the June 18 - July 4 period was examined 
'* t revealed th- had had no other occasion to-have been 

exposed in radiatiT fd above 5 orthr. In fact his pocket 

"dosineter record has never, since he was employed by the licensee, 

bidicated an exposure abvve 200 ar. ~ 

COtl concurs with the licensee's conclusion thska did n~t in fact 
receive an exposure of 17.4 rem during the per 0 inm described in this 

memo. CO:I considers the matter closed and will take no further actiot.  

Paul R. Nelson 
CO:i :CEC Senior Radiation Specialist 

Encl.os:,re: 
Ed-tibit A - Licensee Telerap!-ic Notification
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This is a Wt message -W "" ST RN U N IO NDL-Day Leter 
uinless its deferred char- NL-Night Utteri 
acter Is indicated by the . P. MARSHALL. - 1[ ptIT AJ , R. W. MOFALL 2 ._I , " 

'roper symbl A N OF THt BOARD A. JL E G R AML% A.3 •yh PMs| ""'"' I. & T rntcr-n na-i*l 

The riling time shown in the date line on domestic. telegrams is LOCAL TIME at point of origin. Time orcceipt is"LOCAL TIME at paint of deststio,, 

627P"EDT AUG 8 69 PA298 .  

P NKA6'44 PDF TONK MADISON PENN 8 5•iP EDT' , 

"7HE ATOMI6 ENERGY COMMISSION, OLY 75 PHONE 64-5-3960 

REGION 1 DIVISION OF COMPLIANCE 970 BROAD 'ST ATTN MR CLEVELAND 
DIRECTOR I V KIRKMAN NEWARK NJER 

WESTINGHOUSE ASTRO NUCLEAR LAB IS REPORTING A POSSIBLE OVER 

BY FILM BADGE BENDER AUGUST 1ST THE POSSIBLE OVER EXPOSURE.  

*!.AY HAVE OCCURRED WHILE THE INDIVIDUAL WAS CALIBRATING INSTRUMENTATIOI ..  

USING A 50 CI 00-6o SOURCE IN THE WESTINGHOUSE ASTRO NUCLEAR 

LAB RADIATION 'CALIBRATION FACILITIES AT THE WOLTZ KILL SfTE . -.I 
•i), ~~SOURCE'POSSESS LNlDER UFAEG LICENSE NUMBER 3•7-94142-1 EXPI • .  

DATE AUGUST 31 1972 EMPLOYEE C IS CIO 

A P SABO WESTINGHOUSE 

07 • 50 ci co-60 2oAEC 3-9'442-1 31 1972 C SS 18O-28-95ti 
Fi201 (R2-65) •... "


